Introduction
============

The family of *Lycopodium* alkaloids has long been of interest to synthetic chemists.^[@cit1]^ Intramolecular Mannich reactions have often been featured in efficient syntheses of *Lycopodium* alkaloids, as illustrated in seminal reports by Stork^[@cit2]^ and Heathcock.^[@cit3]^ Recently, more complex *Lycopodium* alkaloids such as himeradine A,^[@cit4],[@cit5]^ fastigiatine (**1**)^[@cit6]^ and lyconadin A^[@cit7]^ have attracted the attention of synthetic chemists ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@cit8]^ Members of the family were shown to increase the expression of mRNA for neurotropic growth factor biosynthesis in 1321N1 human astrocytoma cells,^[@cit9]^ and to show moderate anticancer activity.^[@cit4],[@cit7]^ Lyconadin A has been synthesized multiple times, with notable improvements in step count and efficiency^[@cit10]^ bringing later approaches closer to an ideal synthesis.^[@cit11]^ Fastigiatine shares the core ring structure of himeradine A, and was recently synthesized by the Shair group.^[@cit12]^ We report a new synthesis of (+)-fastigiatine that applies a simplified transannular Mannich cyclization to assemble the core structure.

![Lycopodium alkaloids and retrosynthetic analysis of fastigiatine using a transannular Mannich addition. The common benzo\[7\]annulene core (*i.e.* **4**) is illustrated in blue.](c5sc03262h-f1){#fig1}

(+)-Fastigiatine contains five rings, two quaternary centers, and six stereogenic centers. Despite this structural complexity, a plausible biomimetic transannular Mannich reaction,^[@cit13]^ proceeding through intermediate **2** in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, leads to a dramatic simplification of the structure. We were intrigued by comparison of the *cis* benzo\[7\]annulene **4** with (+)-fastigiatine: it contains twelve of the carbon atoms and three of the stereogenic centers in the correct absolute configurations. The benzo\[7\]annulene structure **4** could be prepared by Diels--Alder reaction and ring expansion from cyclohexenone **5**. This approach was developed in the retrosynthetic analysis illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. One intriguing feature of this strategy is that the key transannular Mannich addition would proceed from intermediate **3** with no added functional groups: just two ketones and two amines. The key benzo\[7\]annulene intermediate **4** also maps onto the core structures of himeradine A and lyconadin A.

Results and discussion
======================

The synthesis of (+)-fastigiatine is presented in [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}. The sequence began with the preparation of a benzo\[7\]annulene similar to **4**. Diels--Alder reaction of (*R*)-5-methylcyclohex-2-en-1-one (**5**)^[@cit14]^ and diene **6** gave decalin **7** as a 14 : 1 mixture favoring the *cis* isomer.^[@cit15]^ Dibromocarbene ring expansion^[@cit16]^ produced bromo enone **8** in a ∼3 : 1 ratio favoring the *cis* isomer. (+)-Fastigiatine required the addition of a 3-carbon chain with a protected nitrogen atom, and precursor **9** was selected. Suzuki coupling^[@cit17]^ between the borane derived from **9** and the bromo enone **8** led to a thermodynamic mixture of *cis* and *trans* isomers of **10** in excellent yield.

![Synthesis of (+)-fastigiatine.](c5sc03262h-s1){#sch1}

The first three intermediates in the synthesis are mixtures at the critical C12 center, reflecting the configurational lability of this position. Prior work in our lab demonstrated that epimerization could be avoided by protecting the C13 ketone, but that tactic added both steps and complexity to the synthesis. A key insight to simplify the strategy was the realization that a facile transannular aldol reaction^[@cit12]^ between C4 and C13 could be exploited to correct the C12 configuration at a late stage in the synthesis. Abandoning protection of the C13 ketone enabled the direct approach to the synthesis of (+)-fastigiatine presented in [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}.

A final tactical concern was that the synthesis required a "methylene amine" synthon that could be added to the 4-position of an enone. There are many possibilities including reagents as simple as diethylaluminium cyanide,^[@cit18]^ but most of them would require extensive manipulation after the addition. A new cuprate reagent was developed from the crystalline phenylthio carbamate **13**, [Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}. Reductive lithiation of **13** produced the alkyllithium reagent **14**.^[@cit19]^ Addition of 1-hexynylcopper([i]{.smallcaps}) and trimethylphosphite at low temperature led to the desired reagent **11**. Cuprate **11** added to cyclohexenone in excellent yield to deliver the *N*-Boc protected methylamine **15**. Cuprate **11** delivers the exact fragment necessary for the (+)-fastigiatine synthesis, and by doing so, avoids late-stage manipulations.

![Development of cuprate reagent **11** for alkaloid synthesis.](c5sc03262h-s2){#sch2}

Completion of the synthesis is shown in [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}. Conjugate addition with cuprate **11** led to a very complex mixture of products, with epimers possible at C4, C10, and C12. The mixture was simplified by working up the reaction with K~2~CO~3~ and methanol, which generated tricyclic product **12** by epimerization and transannular aldol reaction. Compound **12** was isolated as a *ca.* 1 : 1 mixture with its C10 epimer in excellent yield, and the two isomers were separated by chromatography. The modest cuprate selectivity was not unexpected, as previous cuprate reactions with the protected C13 ketones also gave low selectivity.

Ketone **12** has the correct configuration at C10 for subsequent cyclization. Treatment of **12** with CSA in 1,2-dichlorobenzene (*o*-DCB) at elevated temperature^[@cit8],[@cit20]^ removed the two Boc protecting groups and set up a retro-aldol equilibrium that permitted the formation of intermediate **2** en route to a transannular Mannich reaction. Use of 0.30 M CSA ensured complete conversion in the reaction. Acylation of the crude reaction mixture produced (+)-fastigiatine in excellent yield. Although high temperatures were required to access the key Mannich intermediate, this synthesis demonstrates that a minimally functionalized transannular Mannich intermediate is viable in a biomimetic cyclization.

Conclusions
===========

The synthesis of (+)-fastigiatine was accomplished in six steps from enone **5** (and seven steps from a commercially available ketone) in 14.6% overall yield.^[@cit14]^ Each step is productive in building molecular complexity.^[@cit11]^ Suzuki coupling and cuprate addition with the novel cuprate reagent **11** were particularly effective for introducing Boc-protected amine synthons into bromo enone **8**. The decision to embrace stereochemical lability at C12 simplified the sequence, while the transannular aldol reaction reestablished the correct configuration. The biomimetic transannular Mannich addition was very effective. The synthetic strategy developed for (+)-fastigiatine should be applicable to other *Lycopodium* alkaloids.
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